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PRESIDENT REPLIES atlon as bnd. Attncks nro dally threat-
ened,1 nnd rebels and marauders are
overrunning Manchuria. Tho generalTO THE says the local governors have little
nuthorlty nnd that fanatics dominate

As EMPEROR'S APPEAL tho situation.

Unooda Biscuit arc the only biscuit that keep their
frcfhtiefs intact from the oven's mouth to the consumer's
tnhlc. The wonderful package by which this is done is
owned solely by us. It is the only biscuit package absolutely
airtight and moisture proof.
Unooda Biscuit arc made for every day needs
breakfast, dinner atid supper
Insist on getting the genuine.
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Fresh
Today's Bread

NATIONAL UI80UIT COMPANY.

Uneed&jSiscuit
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SECBETARY ATHEItTON'S EF-

FORTS BEARING FRUIT.

JNatlonnl Biscuit Company Has in
Mind the Location of a Large
Plant Here A Comparison Be-

tween Colorado and Switzerland.
fi

Make-u- p of the D., L. and W.
Board Collieries of Jermyn &

Company, nt Old Forge, are to Re-

sume Operations on Monday.
It
(1

Secretary Atliprton's letter to metro-
politan

8
0

manufacturers, pctllnp forth 10

the advantages f Sernnton ns a K 11

center, ha? already borno 2
1

fruit.
A representative of the National Ftls-cu- it

company, wlio saw the letter In
yesterday's Tribune, waited on Secre-
tary Atliorton, In the uftcrnnon, nnd !i

1
nskeil lilm to send one of the letters to (1

bis bouse. lie liml heard members of
the company discussing the advisabil-
ity

10
of erecting a laige bakery In

rVrnnton, and thought a copy of the 8

Itletter would help things along. Sec-

retary
7

Atliorton lost no time In com-
plying

U

with the agent's r quest.
The F. It. ("lark & Co. cut glass fac-

tory Is rapidly being at up In its now
quarters in the building on North f
Washington nvenue formerly occupied I!

by the l'ooro Pump company. Most 7
8

of the factory fixtures have been 10

moved over from llonesdale nnd a
1gins of thirty men is engaged in set-

ting
2

them iip. 3

The factory will be in operation In 1

fi
the course of a few weeks and will fi
employ fifty hands at the (outset.

h
l

Colorado vs. Switzerland.
Switzerland, "The playground of ,"

Is visited annually by over lu,-0-

American tourists and invnli'ds.
Why?

While the Alps have Isolated peaks
such ns Mont Wane (l.'.TSl feet), and
the Matterborn (lt,S3 feet), the mean
elevation of the highest Alpine chain
Is fioin only 8.000 to 9.000 feet. Colo-
rado possesses more than 120 peaks
over 13.C0O feet in altitude, of which
no fewer than thirty-fiv- e peaks range
from H.OOO feet upward. In the whole
of ICurope, there are not over twelve
mountain peaks of note

The highest vlllnge in Europe Is
Avers I'laf. In Switi'.erland fT.r.OO feet);
the highest Inhabited point In Europe
is the Hospice of St. Hernnrd In
Switzerland (S.200 feet). In Colorado
the mining town of l.nadvllle, with
13,000 Inhabitants is 10.W0 feet above
sen level; other mining camps are still
higher nnd some gold and silver mines
aro oiked at an altitude of over 12,-0-

feet.
The highest wngon road in Europe

Is said to be the Stelvo Koad in Swit-
zerland (O.lTn feet). In Colorado the
railroads cross the crest of the conti-
nent nt Fremont Pas? (11.32S feet),
Marshall Pass (10.S32 feet) and Ten-
nessee Pass (10,133). Switzerland does
not possess, even In the famous St.
Oothard line, any railroad engineering
surpassing, If eqmllng, these. There
nro wngon roads over numerous passes
In Colorado ranging from 12,000 feet
upwards, the highest being Mosquito
Pass (13.700 feet).

In Switzerland the from
Vitznnu to the summit of tho IUgi
Kulm (ii.'.'OO feet) has' a length of four
nnd a halt miles, in which tho nscent
t 4.072 feet. In Colorado tho

from Manltou to the summit of
Pike's Penk (11.147 feet) has a length
of night and tbree-quart- miles. In
which the nscent Is S.100 feet, or an
average of 81(5 feet per mile, tho maxi-
mum grade being 1,320 .

Ono elans of Switzerland's finest
scenery Is nlong the Via i.Wala the
Scliyn Pass and Urnerloch. In Colo-
rado, tho Canon of the Arkansas with
the Koynl Gorge, the nincla. Canon of
the Gunnison, tho Canon of tho Rio
do las Animas, the Canon of the
Grand Itlver, and others, are nil much
longer, quite as grand ns nnd more
varied In character than the best
passes In Switzerland. The walls of
the Canons of the Grand Ulver, tho
GunnUon and the Arl'nnsas rise to n
Bbeer height of more thnn 2,000 feet.

Ah Colorado can la icnched by at
least one railroad tho Rurllngton In
one night from either Chicago or St.
I.ouis, It Is hard to understand why
more Anii-rlcnn- s do not travel AVent
Instead of East In search of health and
plensuve.

Collieries to Resume.
No, 1 and No. 2 collieries of Jer-

myn & Company, at Old Forge, which
have" bon shut down for the grenter
part of tho time since tho llrst or
tho year on account of strikes, nro to
resume operations on Mondny next.

About two months ago, the men nt
both collieries went on strike because
of a dispute over dockage and tho
prlws to bo nlloived for yardage. John
Jermyn, the senior member of the firm,
returned from nn extended visit to
tciiio Saturday night, and on Mon- -

as

Unoodo BlSCUlt
Take no imitations.
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daj bnd a conference with n com-
mittee representing bis striking em-
ployes.

Their dlffeiencos were quickly ar-
ranged and yesterday notices were
ported Unit work would bo resumed on
Monday next. It will take until that
time to get the mines In shape to re-hu-

the cutting of coal.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
The following Is the make-u- p of tho

V., L. nnd V. board for today:
Tunilaj, July 21.

WIM) CATS. SOUTH.
p. m. 11. Itdinctt.

S.IM p. m. Wnll.
10.30 p. m. J. .!. IlulTy.

Wednesday, July 23

VIU CATS. SOUTH.
12.!if .1. m. Mi'Doniia?

a. in. Slfirns.
a. i'i. Il.ifTcrly.
ii. in. Hill.
a. m.
n. in. I'ockln.'.
a. in. Mfwlcr.

p. in. Illliln.
p. in. A. Ccirlty.

3.KU p. m. T. Xaumin.
1.15 p. in. P. lUllett.

SUMMITS.
7.00 n. m.,

a. with N'iilioK met
p. in.. in.i th Mil.une.
p. in., south l'u.inaneh.

ptn.Li:na.
a. in. M. Hack.

I't'&iicna.
a. in. Ilnuvr.
a. in. llailior.

p. in. Murpliy.
p. in. Cuwlcy.

PASsr.Konu engine.
CM p. m. Magoicrn.

WILD CATS. NOItTlI.
a. in. S. Fimirity.
a. in. Madiean.
a. m. Ilammltt.
a. in. Itaiiilnlpli.
a. in. K. M Hailed.

11.81! a. in. W. 1). WaiM.
p. in. t. r.oirlty.
p. in. M. .1. llcmilRan.
p. in. Ilu-.l-

i. in.
ii. in. Kinsley,
p. in. ,1. lliniiipan, with Masters' men.
p.

p. m. JiiIui (ialiacan.
p. in. P. II. with dstncr'i men.

This and That.
Tho Illinois Centrnl Is expected to

Inaugurate a pension system In tho
near future.

Foley railroad contractors,
contract for building 100 miles of new
railway In Canada.

The Great Northern Is to build a le

extension In North Dakota to be
known ns the Dakota and Northern.

The Philadelphia and Heading Hall-
way company will purchase tho Cata-wlss- a

Hallroad company bonds that
mature on August 1.

The Howe Manufacturing company
gao a public trial of Its "Dryer," ns
used In connection with wet culm, In
tho breaker or at the culm pile, at
the Columbus colliery, on Washington
avenue, at I o'clock yesterday after-
noon, in the presence of mnny coal
operators nnd other interested per-
sons.

Tho last week has seen the first
work commenced on the Immense lo-

comotive repair shops of the Huffalo,
Hochester nnd Pittsburg railway, nt
Du P.ols, which will be when com-
pleted, the largest In that part of the
state. The new shops will, with neces-
sary sidings, cover thirty-fou- r acres
of ground nnd will co3t approximately
$210,000. The work of lining and grad-
ing Is ndvanclng ns rapidly as possl-bl- e,

and if no unexpected delays occur
the shops will be running by the 1st
of June, 1'jOI. About S00 men will bo
employed.

WORLD'S RECORD BROKEN.

Interesting Events in the Grand
Circuit Races.

Cleveland, July 21. Another world's
record was made todny In the Brand
circuit races at the Glenvlllo track,
when the black gelding Coney, by y,

paced the second heat of u
raco In 2.02.

This Is tho fastest mile over paced
by a horse In hopples. Frank Ilogash
has held the record for three years nt
2.01U. It was also the fastest mllo
ever paced on tho Glenvlllo track.
What iniide tho performance of Com y
all tho more remarkable was the faet
that he Jogged under the wire. It was
the second heat of the 2.0C p:ice, purse
$1.f.00, best two In three. Princo Albert
won tho llrst heat In 2.0IVJ. and In tho
second heat was leading nt the half,
which was covered In l.OOH. Then
Coney cut loore at tho three-quarter- s,

which was made In 1.31. Ho had
cnusht Prince Albert and ho was go
ing so fast that McIIenry pulled htm
down, and ho Jogged under tht wire n-- i

easy winner In 2.02. Coney took the
third heat and race In 2.01M,. There
were eleven horses In tho race.

In the 2.14 trot, purse $1,G00. Edwin B
took tho llrst heat, but Slstor Alice
tool: the next heat. There wero four-
teen starters. Time, 2.J2U. 2.101,4.

Heavy rain caused a postponement o'
tho 2.15 pace and tho 2.25 trot, after
ono heat In each had been nulled off.
Sydney Pointer took tho heat In the
pace In 2.10, and tho trotting heat went
to .crd Derby In 2.13U.

Kaco Meeting at Des Moines.
Dei Moines, la., July 21. What promise to be

ono ol the moU successful rare meetings ever
held In Iowa, opened here today ullli a lull list
ol entries (or all ol the events. The meeting Ii
under the auspices ol the Ilex Moines Driving
club and will continue until the 27th.

(Concluded Ircm Paro l.

day, without n surgeon to attend their
wounded, nnd were unnblo to move or
help the wounded, who were without
food nnd drinking the canal water.
They had exhausted their ammunition,
excetit a few rounds which wore re-

tained in order to repel n charge If it
should bo made. None expected to es-
cape. A few reaching tho rear re-

ported that half of the command had
been killed or wounded, Including heat
prostrations In the estimate.

After tho Americana had retired
under cover of tho darkness, they
struggled back In squads all night,
pitifully exhausted anil carrying their
wounded. The Amei leans' hospital
was crowded and short of surgeons,
there having been no expectation of
such losses.

Today squads searched tho fields,
collecting tho dead and wounded. Col-

onel Llscum's body was escorted to
a boat this evening by two battalions
of English troops, with a general and
a colonel at their head. Lieutenant
Colonel Coolldge.who Is now command
ing tho regiment, nnd Major Lee wore
among tho pallbearers. Tho chaplain
of the marine corps read the service
at the canal lock. Tho body will be
shipped to San Francisco. The total
losses of tho allies wore about S00. The
Ilrltlsh lost W. The Japanese estimate
their killed at CO nnd wounded nt P5Q.

Th Russians estimate their casualties
at 150. All day long the work of bring-
ing In the dead and wounded was con-
tinued.

Japs Wero the Heroes.
The Japanese were tho heroes of tho

battle. Their lighting wns remarkably
brave, and was praised by all their
colleagues. When some of the foreign
officers counselled retreat last night,
the Japanese general said: "When my
men move It will be forward."

ThN morning they charged the
breaches In tho wall made bv tho ar-
tillery and fought hand to band In the
streets. Their conduct after the light
was equally good, as they refrained
from looting while somo of the Eu-
ropean soldiers were having an orgle.

Hundreds of dead Chinamen cover
tho walls and streets. Fifty guns
were captured. The place is full of
munitions of war. Many llres havo
been started nnd most of the city will
probably be burned.

The Chinese are retreating toward
Pekln.

EARL LI HESITATES.

He Will Not Go to Pekin Unless
Convinced Foreigners Are Alive.
London, July 21. The Shanghai cor-

respondent of the Times, telegraphing
Monday, says:

"In an Interview- today LI Hung
Chang reiterated his statement that It
the Manchu party had been guilty of
the horrible treachery Involved In the
massacre of the members of the lega-
tions be would absolutely refuse to at-
tempt to negotiate. He said the pres-
ent Intention of the tsung 11 yamen
was to memorialize the Empress Dow-
ager to revlctual the legations and
then to arrange to send them to Tien
Tsin under the escort of General Sun
Wad Lin. Ho declared that the fight-
ing bad ceased and that the foreign
troops wero holding a position south
of the Yu Ho bridge, while General
Tung Fu Tlahs' force were on tho
north.

"Earl LI expressed the Intention to
wait for news of tho movement of the
foreign legations before proceeding
northward. On receiving this he will
bo escorted by 10,000 troops, who are
now mustering In this province.

"Hegardlng tho negotiations, he said
he believed China's llnances would de-

bar her from paying Indemnity, and
that the people would never submit to
further annexations of territory. He
thinks the powers ought to nccept as-

surances of a reformed ndmlnlstratlon
and the removal of the officials re-

sponsible for the crisis.
"Obviously LI Hung Chang has not

chnnged his views or his methods,
while the puerility of his arguments Is
Increasing with ago. The Impression Is
gaining ground here that the Mnnchus
are temporizing while preparing to re-

treat to Hsian Fu. A confidential
member of his staff says that Earl LI
will not go north until he Is convinced
that the Empress Dowager has seen
the folly of her present policy."

The Hong Kong correspondent of the
Times says, before leaving, LI Hung
Chang countermanded his order for tho
Black Flags to march on Pekln and
that they are now encamped outside
of Canton.

FANATICS DOMINATE.

Situation Along the Line of Hallroad
at Khabarovsk Is Serious.

St. Petersburg, July 2t. A dispatch
which has boon received here from
(leneral ClrodekofC nt Khabarovsk,
dated July 22, reports that the steaiiKV
Odessa, which left Charbln, July 16,
brought tidings of the Kusslan forco
that left To-LI- n, July 17, en route to
Charbln. It appears the 200 men start-
ed with a large convoy of Chlneo
Christians. After constant fighting,
which wns often at close quarters and
with bayonets, they were ugaln at-
tacked bv lloxera, July 12.

The Russians lost heavily, and ran
short of ammunition. At last accounts
they were threatened by 15,000 lloxers.
Engineer Jugovltch, nt Charbln, lull
found It Impossible to send efllclcnt
hr-lp-, as he required all his available
forces to defund charbln, which place
contained thousands of unarmed em-
ployes, with their families, who havo
bp.-- concentrated from along many
sections of the railway.

Ucneral Grodekoff considers the situ- -

NEKVITA P1LL&
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curo Impotency, Night Emissions. Loss of .Mom.
Dry, nu wnstini; uisoreos.t&Mf IK) ullclTccUof colf-nlni- or

fel3ri oxcu.s and indiscretion. 60v; "j 'blood builder. Urines PILLS
Lft-T- y the lunK Blow to palo SOnnil lf.stnrf.4 tlia

Vllro of youth, lly mull CTS.ftOfi nr linr. f l,nYi fnr
$8.60, with our bankable Kauranteo to cure
or refund tho money paid, bend for circular
and copy of oar bankatila guarantco bond,

Nervita Tablets
Immediate Results(yellow ladel)

lion, Hystorla, Uts, Insanity. Piirulyil and the
Iteiults of KicpsiIvo Upo of Tobacco, Opinm or
Mquor, Bv mall in plain packnue, 81.00 a
box, O for $6.00 with our bankable guar
kntee bond to ours in UO daya or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson sta., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McQarrah 3c Thomai, Drue-fft- ti

iOi Lackawanna ave., Bcranton, fa,

FEELING IN BELGIUM.

Only a Dispatch from the Minister
Can Calm tho Feeling.

Brussels, July 2b In tho chnmbcr of
deputies today the minister of foreign
nffnlrs, M. Do Fnverea.1, rend a tele-
gram from the viceroy of Nanking,
Liu Kim Yl. declaring that tho foreign
legations were safe.

M. Do Favereau added: "Only a
dispatch, however, from the Belgium
minister In Pckln can calm tho legiti-
mate emotion felt throughout Ucl-gtu-

"Meanwhile, the Belgium govern-
ment has given the Belgians in China
authorization to enlist In tho Interna-
tional corps and to place themselves
under the protection of tho foreign nr-ml-

The government favors sending
n Belgian expedition to Chlnn, which
appears to be the desire of the coun-
try."

DARK PLOT AT PARIS.

A Plan to Assassinate a Member of
tho Pekln Legation.

Faris, July 2b It has Just leaked out
that a plot existed at the end of Juno
to nssasslnato the Chinese minister
here, Yu Kcng, or a member of tho
legation at Paris. The secretary of the
legation, Mnjor Parmn, an Italian, In
an Interview today, admitted that a
report in circulation to the effect was
true. Major Parma says:

"Six men, whose nationality has not
been established, conspired to secure
entry to the legation and nssasslnate
with knives a member of the legation.
I advised the commissary of pollc,
who took measures to wreck tho pro-
ject, and nothing has been since heard
of it."

Btttwell Opposed to Fusion.
IndlatiapolK .Inly 21. letter rctciiod here

today from Krorgo S. lloutnell, president ol the
National l.raeno nt declare
that the writer ha- no knowledge ol tin- - d

fusion with tin- - cold standard Democrats
at the- ineellnc ol the Litter's national commit-tr- e

licic tomorrow. He indicatos tli.it he would
oppose such fusion.

Reagan Defeats Forbes.
New York. .Inly 21. John Ke.uran, of Ilrookljii,

trnlcht defeated Clarence Korhrs, of Chli-aen- , In
the- - twentieth round hefnic the Seaside Spnrtlm
cluh at Coney Island. Kiom the verj start it
wai a hot set-to- .

Safe and Sure
nerve toni c
stomach savers. y$Br
Mason's Yellow Tabids.

Jfa.on'i Yellow Tahlets cure Dyspepsia.
Masoi 's Ilrown Tablets cure Constipation.
Mnun'a lied Tablets cure Couchs.
Moicr's White Tahlets cure Sore Throat.

30 tablets 10c All druecifts or ent lor price
hv II. T. MM)N CIIKMICAI COMPANY, fl5
Arch St.. Philadelphia, I'i. Mason's Cr'in tf
Ol les cures Catarrh and all inflammation of
mucous membrane and ekln. Safe tnJ Sure
Ito.icdy for Tiles 25c.

The Heller Water Heater.

.3
i;tm"-'s- w

fl o

rirkf vs
D3&HNO KMOKF.. NO OllOn. NO DIKT. is attached

to the kitchen boiler, heats lorty callous of
water In thirty-Hi- minutes, lor less than one-bal- l

tin expense ol any other i:as heater, and
the expense of roal ftoie heater It

allows you to dUprnse with the hot lire In the
rang" JurliiK the heat ol the summer months

s
7 PENN AVENUE.

i n
SM

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PIL
43B to 455

N. Ninth Stroot,

Teleplion-- Call, 2Mr

THE

IC POWDER CO.

Uooms 1 aud2, Com'lth BTd'g.

BORANTON, PA.

ninlns and Blasting

POWDER
lledo at Mooalo and Husulala Wortu,

LAPLIN & RAND POWDUR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Eleetrlo lUtterlet, KleotrlaKxplodars

exploding blastt, daftly Kuia tt0 1

Repauno Chemical Co.'s uxpiT'.Vt- i-

' --iftir-i

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

White Waists at Reduced Prices
There's a varied gathering here of fresh, attractively made Women's Waists of
pure white lawu. Remarkable how puick they grew in favor. Of course, you want
several especially so, as some of our finest sorts arc procurable at little more than
half their value. They are ojf fine white lawn, made iu tlic newest styles.

At 5 1.50 Waists that were $2.00
At $2.00 Waists that were $2.75

At $2.25 Waists that were $3.00
At $3.00 Waists that were $4.00

At $4.00 Waists that were $5.00
At $5,00 Waists that were $7.50

At $7.50 Waists that were $10.00

Three Strong
We take it for granted that you are interested in any news concerning economies
in these popular Summer Silks.

ITEfl 1 Our entire stock of
for $i.oo a yard

1TEH 2 Our entire stock of
$1.25 per yard

Now
worth

1TEH 3 A fairly good assortment still of our famous 58c
the values in this lot range from 75c to $1.00 yard.

An in

Here are about a thousand yards of Fine Scotch Corded of the regular
25c quality in a variety of pretty stripes, that we propose to close out at 10c yard.
We cannot remember when we have offered such a Bargain before.
will make quick selling.

at
entire stock of 12 and Polka Dot
entire stock of Cotton Covert in all

for 10c

&

.i.i
NATIONAL

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 137 2

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
Surplus 500.000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlcc-Prc- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashkr.

Bpeclat Riven to bus),
ncsa accounts. Throo per cent. in.
tcrcBt pal on Interest deposits.

O

.,iV
l'..,-'fVl- v. "'Kt .rrr. - v' " IT

?i!0M!

In
Tin f.tli-i- "f I'u- - wlir.it rnip in A

nm or ! ,'cin'iw o llit: rounlr
ne-i- - rfftitj tho iinffimn liluH

iiulity r.r "Know White" (lmir.

Imjins fjrllitl'
nMM lit t- (ro fnr our wheat

win n alunlnt-l- the licst i.m

h fount rrcanllp-- . rf i

tr,.iilili . iinlii a tiiil Mil, It i

MILVCO.
JOKWTON

I LI

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestto

use und o( all sizes. Including Iluclnvheat
nnd delivered In any part ot
the city, fat the lowest price.

Orders received at the ortlce, Connell
building, Room 606; telephone No. 1762. or
st the mine, telephone No. 212, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers
at the mine. v

flflOUNT PLEASANT CO

is your
HOUSE VACANT?

IF SO,

THY A "FOrt RENT" AD.

IN THE TRinUNK.

ONE CENT A WOUD.

Bargains Foulard Silks

Foulard Silks that were sold

finest Foulard Silks that

Ducks
shades,

"
5

jr ta ja&zst-1,.- .

FIT

Our 4c Striped
Our Cloths,

yard

BANK

nttentlon

WH0Le.

3Ba2BaS3

rrHC'WWTWJ
WQOHBUX.-OUrpuAtt- r'

Blrdseyo,

supplied

COAL

in

For

in Ave.

75c yard
yard

Foulards;

Astonishing Bargain Ginghams
Ginghams

Gingham

Printed Cue lis, Covert Cloth, Reductions

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

THIRD

Always
Uniform

Quality

gps&fce

yard.
regular grade,

Kodaks. Cameras
And Supplies,

Fishing Tackle, Bathing Siiifs,
Su)imnning Jackets,

Boat Oars, Row Locks, Etc.
Yoiir Oiifing.

Florey
wasningiun

Chance to Save Money
is an opportunity to make a dollar do doubln duty. Our in-

ventory discloses several small lots, two and three pair of a pattern of

a.' u.).i..

Lace

Curtains

Nottingham,

6.j ;

Irish Point,
:

5!
81

Brussels,

Dresden,

These we must close at once.
soon find new owners.

WIL.LIAIV1S
Carpets and Wall Paper.

DR. DEKSTEN
Physician aud Surgeon,

U-3- J 1 Srirnni St
Sit T, ..... n l'..r.. l)..,l.(l.,,,

V'i. iwup.s VUUU UUllUlUg,
cSuul f'4l cviiniuvn in.

All cutr ami din me iicaos u( men,
and ilitWien. C'llltONU" NKKVOL'S,

111U1N AM WASTISti DISKASBS A SI'Kt'
1AI.TV. All ol ll.c Liter, Kidneys,
llladder. flln. llluod. N.run, Woinli, V.yv, lar,
Ni. TliKut. and l.uius, laiin-n- , Tumor.,
l'lles, Ituiituic, (li)ltre, Alliina,
Catarrh, varlocoi-cli-- l.ft Jlanliood, Niglitly

. all Female Iliwaioa, etc.
fionnorrhea, fyplillu, I'ul.on, Indltcre-tlo-

and yoiithliil halilta uliliurateil, .Surgtry,
Flu, llplletwv, Tajic oinl Slviiiaih Worms.

Ppccirl. fr Catarrh. Tliu--

mnntha' trratment unl &3.00. Tilal free In
oltlce. Consultation and examination (ice.
Ottlco hours dally ""1 Sunday, S a. in. to V

p. m.

dr. densten

all season
for

are
Now for 90c

It

31

Hlood

for 10c
the I2c

Here

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE
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WE CAN

YOU OUT WITH

& Brooks, f
ms?

Lace

Curtains

Fish Net,

;! ft' Antique,
s

k' 111

in v j '

yu
Rennaissance,

81 Louis XIY.

The prices are such that they will

8c M'ANULTY
129 Wyoming Avenue.

To Repair
Ilrokrn Arti-

cles nso i
i -- cjsmrm ir
WW wJors

llfciiicit
Mcmcraber

MAIOR'H
ltUHHF.Il

CKMENT,
MAJOR'S

LKATIIER
CKMENr.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP 0FFIGS
... MANUFACTUIIED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
nr.oTjj Tin: x.uik.

s


